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Five Lines, Five Words and i 

Five Reasons j| 
Why You Should Trade With Us |£ 
We have what you want 

We give the best values 
~ We always keep fresh goods 

We sell the Sanitary goods 
We guarantee all our goods 
HARDISTER & MORRIS 

SANITARY BAKERS M 
Board Building NEWPORT, ARK lanE 

‘"Vl 
I__I 

Yellow Clothes Are Unsightly. 
^ Keep them white with Red Cross 

Ball Blue. All grocers sell large 
2 oz. package, 5 cents. 

The Camille Cafe 
GIVES SPECIAL ATTENTION 

—TO 

Banquets, Lawn Parties And 
Church Socials. 

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRON- 
AGE. 

CALL NUMBER 111 
J 

—I 
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^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  lljj 
Now In Newport ^ 

.y:- r [ue 
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|L Ready To Do All Kinds (ucj 
^ of Veterinary Work ^ 

| DR. L. T. HAYS 
a™ PHONE 55 -an 

[H 200 BEECH STREET !Hni 

HENDERSON-BROWN COLLEGE, Arkadelphia, Ark. 
One of the Leading Colleges for Boys and Girls in the Church 

Two Degress, A. B. and B. S. Exceptional advantages in Music. Voice, Violin, Art, Domestta 
Sldence, Domestic Art. Stenography. Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Teachers' Course, Bible, Sunday School. 

20 acres in a lovely campus, situated in Arkadelphia;. a beautiful and splendid town in South 
Central Arkansas. A town of Churches and Schools; a “dry town," free largely from common vices 
and temptations. 

No deaths have ever occared among the studenta in college. Always champions in athleuoe. 
GEO. H. CROWELL. President 

ARKANSAS HENDRIX 
Pt°“d O' CollSe^boS, 

Hendrix College Men and Women 

The Only Endowed 
„ A^L1T , 

_ „ /A_ _ of Real Teachers 
College ($300, Vitally Interested 

000) in Arkansas in Students 
FAMOUS ELM WALK AND DRIVE AT HENDRIX 

CBUKSE-Spedai, and regular B. A. and B. S. cearses. NOTED-For scholarship sad CkrtstUn lafiaams. 
KQUIPHENT-Ltrge library and well equipped laberatoriea. ATHLETICS-HeudrU noted far dean amateur spirts. 

Not Session opens September 9. For information address, President’s Office, Conway 

UNIVERSITY of ARKANSAS 
Located in the Heart of the Ozarks, 1500 Feet Above Sea Level 

Climate, healthfulness, moral and religious conditions the very best. The University derives its 
financial support from state and national governments. Student*’ fees are vary smaiL Beneficiary 
Appointments from County Judge exempt from payment of tuition fee. 

Besides the usual courses to be obtained in a literary Institution, the University offers full courses 

hi agriculture, engineering, normal work, domestic science, music and art. forestry, physical culture, eta i 

There are also short courses consisting of practical work in the mechanic arts and in agriculture. 
The equipment of the University is ample and includes fifteen brick and stone buildings. 
Correspondence courses, with University credit,are offered to those who cannot come to Fayetteville. 

Next Session Begins September 16,1914 
For Catalog, Bulletins and full information, write to 

President of University, Fayetteville, Arkansas 

OUACHITA COLLEGE and CONSERVATORY af FINE ARTS 
* ^ CO-EDUCATIONAL .*. CHRISTIAN THOROUGH 

Th. Largest _ 

A Th°'°“gh’ 
_ , Progressive Busineee 

k Denominational _ > College in Arkansas Department 

W it i*_ A Good Taro Year 
T Strong Faculty in _ , 

College end Conserve- 9 

lory. Consisting of Be* Athletic Field 
Thirty Members. fo ^ StKt# 

|«r fWtLor Mon—Hob Write to S. Y.* JAMISON, D. P„ LL D„ IW<M«»t. AAsgsIpfcto. AA——» 
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^ Ho, For Sfi 
® Northland and Summer Comfort! ® 
* us 

Spend your vacation on the Great Lakes or along the rL 
Atlantic Coast—get away from the excessive heat and an! 
go up where it’s cool and delightful—visit great cities Jani 
that stimulate the imagination; rest on the veranda QJEj 
of some large hotel, and become a part of its social life; jye 
or rough it in the great out-of-doors where the air is 
a tonic, where the body is built up and the mind re- aS 
freshed. * arl 

Bnuui.'xu imr iiv/nuxo ax » iviv 1 uvit xvaxuj ^nj 
are on sale daily to all the principal points in the North Sra 
and East, bearing long limits and permitting liberal 
stop-over privileges. Diverse routes and combination ^ 
Rail-and-Water trips are at the selection of the traveler 

—your vacation begins the instant you board the train ^nl 
if your ticket reads viathe * 

|| 
jj! Iron Mountain Route ^ 
m xiOiiUhi. THE COMFORTABLE WAY 
IK TO COOLNESS % 
jjt Modern Equipment— Superb jus 

Dining Service—Through Stan- q= 
!§i dard Sleeping Cars from Texas 

^ and Arkansas to Chicago daily. !p 
Copy of handsomely illustrated 

Safii folder— “Northland and Sum- ^ 
6j£j mer Comfort”—sent free upon ^ 

Jrequest* 
us 

G. P* COFFIN, Agent, jj 

&»■- * 
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ATTACK LEGALITY 
OE SIGNATURES 

To Petition For Acts To Be Sub- 
mitted In Argument Be- 

fore Martineau- 

Special to Independent. 
Little Rock, Aug. 7—Attor- 

neys began Friday morning 
their arguments in the injunc- 
tion sought to prevent the sub- 
mission of the Bank Guaranty 
Act, in Chancery Court of Pu- 
laski County, Judge J. E. Mar- 
tineau presiding. The evidence 
was all submitted by the time 
for adjournment Thursday af- 
ternoon. 

The plaintiff, represented by 
W. B. Smith, introduced lists of 
names which appear on the pe- 
titions but which do not appear 
upon the poll tax lists of the 
various counties. There was a 

long list for practically every 

county of the state. The bank- 
ers also submitted the poll tax 
lists and employes who had 
checked over the petitions were 

also placed on the stand to tell 
how they had gone over each 

county to determine how many 
of the signatures were not gen- 
uine- The lists indicated that 
out of about 16,00 signatures, 
ohrnit nnp thirrl wprp. t.bnsp of 

persons who were not entitled 
to sign the petition. 

The attorneys for the labor 

unions, who prepared the peti- 
tion endeavored to prevent the 
introduction of the voluminous 
lists, but Chancellor Martineau 
stated he intended to get every- 

thing into the records, and the 

attorneys for the defense could 
make their showing against the 

petitions in the customary way, 
without working a hardship up- 
on them- The attorneys for 
the defense excepted to the cost 
of the proceedings, due to the 
submission of the lists. 

The defense spent considera- 
ble time cross examining the 
witnesses for the bankers, who 
are opposing the measure, en- 

deavoring to prove by them 
that the poll tax lists of the va- 

rious counties of the state are 

very inaccurate. They also en- 

deavored to show that there 
were many names on the peti- 
tions which were those of boni 
fide voters, but were so written 
that those checking them over 

could not make them out, hence 

had counted them illegal. The 
witnesses did not claim they 
had made no mistakes, and a 

half dozen instances such as 

claimed by the attorneys for 
the defense were admitted, but 
the great bulk of the names re- 

mained unchallenged. 
The attorneys for the labor 

unions appear to be making an 

effort to show that it is possi- 
ble for all signatures contested 
to be of legitimate voters, with- 

out brinsrincr the signer into 

court to testify in his own be- 

half, or endeavoring to do so 

Secretary of State Earle W 

Hodges was one of the principal 
witnesses, he being questioned 
as to the manner of receiving 
the petitions, and as to the date 

the measures were sent to the 

papers for advertising. 
W. B. Smith represents the 

petitioners, and Ben D. Bn- 

house, X. O. Pindall, and G. L. 

Grant represent the defendants 
with Webb Covington, who rep- 
resents the union miners in the 

defense of the mine board act 

which is also attacked, assist- 

ing. Hal W. Norwood, personal 
representative for Earle W. 

Hodges in the matter of having 
the acts printed, is also assist- 

ing the defendants. 
Chancellor Martineau will no 

doubt render his decision before 

the close of the day. 
i 
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Permits To Smoke- 
A really good smoke isn't ex- 

pensive if you ask for Permit ci- 

gars, long, cool, mild, delightful 
dl. 

I War Will Save Suckers. 
Special to Independent. 

Little Rock, August 7- — 

The war in which all Europe is 
involved will save many a dol- 
lar to the unsophisticated in Ar- 
kansas. It will keep many a 

dollar at home which otherwise 
would go rainbow chasing in 

Germany. Within the past few 
weeks all telephone managers of 
Arkansas have received from 
a concern in Germany a dollar in 
United States currency, request- 
ing in return a copy of the lat- 
est directory issued by this tel- 

ephone exchange. In each in- 
stance the request has been com- 

plied with. 
The recipient of these ex- 

change list uses them for the 
purpose of getting names and 
addresses in the United States. 
To many of the telephone sub- 
scribers letters are written in 
which proposals are made to as- 

sist the victim in locating an es- 

tate in which he is interested as 

an heir, or to share buried 
treasure if he will supply the 

capital with which to make the 
search. The writer always 
claims to have charts showing 
where to find the money, or to 
have information from a convict 

! i. M t 4- 1 i- 
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lacks money with which to Con- 

duct the search- Of course many 
of the directories fall into the 
hands of people engaged in le- 

gitimate trade, but recently re- 

ceived letters indicate that they 
are more often otherwise used, 
but with the Germans too busily 
engaged in protecting their fire- 

sides, the crop of Arkansas suck- 
ers will have to look for othei 
sources for fleecing this fall. 

Eases Torment of Asthma And 
Hay Fever. 

For the discomfort and mis 
ery of asthma and hay fever us« 

Foley’s Honey and Tar Com- 
pound. It puts a healing, sooth- 
ing coating over the swollen 
tickling membranes, and eases 

the thick and choking sensation 
Helps you to breathe easily and 
naturally. Mrs. Agatha Long- 
acker, Fond du Lac, Wis-, says: 
“My left lung was greatly af- 
fected by a severe cold, and one- 

half bottle of Foley’s Honey and 
Tar cured me.” Refuse any sub- 
stitute offered. For sale by City 
Drug Store. 3th. 

KUTTYHUNK 

The FINEST BLUE made 
You get more for your 

money because you 
save the cost of 

useless boxes, 
etc., to hold it. 

Diamond. 
McDonnell 
& Co.. Mrs.. 
PHILADELPHIA 

FOR SUE RY II' .""OO GROCERS 
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| To Head-Off 
a Headache 

Nothing is Butter than 

Dr. Miles’ An''-Pain Pills 
They Giro Rc ..'if Without 
Bad After-Effect*. 

"X can say toil Dr. Milos' Rem- 
edies have b n a god -end to me 

and my family. I uned to have 
such terrible tic olaehcs l would al- 

* most be wild for d -s at a time. I 
l began using Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain 

I Pills and never have those head- 
aches any more. I can speak highly 
of Dr. Miles' Nc—yne also for it 

j cured one of my children of a terrible 
i rervous disorder. I can always 

srx-ag a good word for your Rom- 

i dies and have recommended them 
t to a gii/yi many of my friends who 
■ ice been well pleased with them, 
i MRS. GEO. H BRYAN, 

t 
Janesville. Iowa. 

For Sals by Ali Druggist*. 
25 Doses, 25 Cent*. 

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind. 

I 
~ 

$SKSSSKSSK»HSSSSS!R!R««if ® Some of the grocers have discontinued selling jj|! MB our bread because our competitors have cut prices *y 
MB and sell them more for a dollar than we do. 
MB We believe the consumer should get the bene- MB 
MB fit of any “price cutting” and to that end we are Mi 
jucj putting the best that money can buy into our bread, MB 
jucj believing that quality and not quanity wins. Be sure MB 
ys and ask for City Bakery’s Sanitary Bread [wrapped Jg 
-jg in wax tight paper.] If your Grocer don’t sell it, call ‘phone jug-Sgi 

258 and we will tell you who does or deliver ourselves. 

1 THE CITY BAKERY 1 
(UEj Phone 258 “The Very Best of Every Thing M| 
ISffiKSsMMSIiSS'SSgJSJSiijiSiiffii 

Keep Cool 
WITH 

|-- 
WESTERN ELECTRIC FANS 

I 

rhe fan with the drawn steel 

frame, highest speed and most 

economical fan made, the choice 
of particular fan buyers. 

For sale by 

Sam J. Denty. 
feL 117. 7 

Citrolax For Children. 
Citrolax For Grown-ups. 

Citrolax For Invalids and Deli- 
cate Ones. 

Children love to take CITRO- 
LAX—tastes like lemonade and 
is the nicest physic in the world 
for them. A grown up writes: 
“It gives the best flushing of 
any cathartic I ever used;” and 
an invalid says: “It suits me 

exactly—its action is so mild, 
yet thorough, I can not afford to 
be without it.” Nothing better 
for constipation, sour, distended 
stomach and bad breath or bil- 
iousness- Stops headaches quick- 
ly. For sale by City Drug Store. 
4sa. 
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IDEAL LAUNDRY 
C. H. WALTON 

Proprietor 
vjmhw, ga&s 

Washing called for and delivered 
to all parts of the city 

PHONE 150 
Agents Wanted In Every Town 
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mmmmmmm NEWPORTFURNmiB^loMPANY, 

I Vacation | I Suggestions 
§| If you think of taking a trip this summer—any 

ag where—North, East or West—or even to some point 
ara near home—you should at once get a copy of the little 

jj|§ booklet, “Vacation suggestions,” ju3t issued by the 

I Iron Mountain Route 
|q] It tells in an interesting and authentic way of the many 
ai attractive places and points of interest in the West, 
jyj| North and East, that offer opportunities for a delight- 

ful vacatin trip. There is Colorado, Yellowstone and 

Bj the Pacific Coast; the Great Lakes, Niagara Falls, St. 
Hi Lawrence River and the Thousand Islands; the New 

! England and Atlantic Coast resorts, and a host of 

Jjjg other famous outing places and Summer Tourist 

Up points. 

H Low Fares For Summer Travel 
Round trip ticketsat very low fares are now on 

sale daily with long limits, liberal stop-over privileges 
and in some instances diverse routes. 

Come in or phone today for 

your copy of “Vacation Sug- 

gestions”. I’ll be glad to help 

i you plan your trip. 
m 

G. P. COFFIN, Agent. 
I 1 


